Muckart responds: I thank Dr Tunguy-Desmarais for his interest in my article concerning EBM.
While I share his concerns regarding certain varieties of CAM, I do not believe that my article alone will fuel the fire of CAM proponents, nor do I concur entirely with his views on their practice.
With regard to the former, I am not alone in voicing concern regarding the limitations of EBM and there are a growing number of publications expressing similar sentiments, some from well-known advocates of EBM. [1] [2] [3] All emphasise that critical appraisal and an open mind are essential when interpreting the current scientific literature. The same holds true with regard to the results of alternative medicine, and the prejudice of alternative practitioners against EBM, to which Dr Tunguy-Desmarais alludes, may apply equally in reverse. That there is no scientifically plausible explanation for CAM's beneficial effect does not mean they should be dismissed outright.
The analogy of CAM to 'snake oil' treatments and the inference that all such practices are unethical and 'through the back door' is a misrepresentation of the facts. In 2005, the General Medical Council published the Smallwood report [4] on the role of CAM in the National Health Service (NHS), a 193-page assessment of CAM, which included acupuncture, homeopathy, manipulative therapy, and herbal medicine. The report concluded that in certain diseases where conventional medicine had failed, alternative therapies had enjoyed success and should be offered to patients. Admission therefore would be through the front rather than back door.
Lack of scientific evidence is not synonymous with proof of the absence of benefit. As suggested by the French physician Armand Trousseau, 'Medicine consists of science and art in a certain relationship to each other, yet wholly distinct. Science can be learned by anyone, even the mediocre. Art, however, is a gift from heaven. '
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